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Lunch Menu

Appetizers
Bacon wrapped B-B-Q Shrimp six shrimp char-grilled with our homemade b-b-q sauce.
Served with a spicy gar' c sauce 11.95

Shrimp cocktail sm shrimp served with snappy sauce and lemon 9.95

~~~~~~: ..~~.~~~.~i:~~:.::~~~~~.~~.~~:.~.~~~ ..~~.~.~.~.~~~~~.~~.~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ lt.95

Mussels one pound of~~~~ , us~erssteame<!in garlic, white wine, butter and lemon 9.95. \ \ ~
Calaman strips of squid :flash' ied and served with liOn:rema~ogio and garlic sauce ~.95

Lobster, Spinach and ic 0k di Lobster meat sautee~CW1l:h-fresh_s£~ach, artichoke hearts~;i~:l~~d~~i~h~k~·~i·.~~~~~.~~~.~..~~~~~~~~..~.~.~.~~~~~::~::e~~/1_.95
sauce : , , , .. , ~ 8.95

Baked Brie Cheese creamy rie cheese coatedin almond bread-crumbs, baked until gol en 1'0
and served with garlic toast , , ' 9.95

Tosca Tenders boneless breast 0 di'cken strip dipped in a cheese egg batter sauteed in olive oil and
served with a fresh garlic sauce 7.95

Sauteed Chicken Livers with 0 e and fresh herbs.... .. 5.95

Homemade Pierogi sauteed lightly
cheddar cheese potato.
Served with our own dill sour cream sauce .

, a g au with shiitake, portabella and white
mushrooms 2.95-cup.4.95-bowl

Baked French Onion with melted Gruyere eese 2.95-cup.4.95-bowl

Lobster Bisque 5.95-cup.7.95-bowl

Salad
Dressings- Creamy Garlic(our house dressing .Caesar, Italian, Thousand Island, Bleu cheese,

Raspberry Vinaigrette, ch, il & Vinegar
Shrimp Salad six large shrimp chopped . eel , red onion, fresh herbs and a creamy garlic sauce. I0.95
Caprese Salad with fresh Mozzarella ch e, sliced tomatoes, fresh chiffonade of basil and olive oil....8.95

*Caesar Salad with Caesar dressing, homemade croutons and Parmesan cheese sm.3.95.lg ..~,95
Add grilled broiled Chicken breast.... . '" " ..11.99

Chicken Waldorf Salad Large die 'brea f of chicken with apples, walnuts, celery, raisins and
sour cream dressing , 9.95

Spicy Crispy Chicken Salad ba ered,. broiled boneless breast of chicken over fresh crisp lettuce,
tomatoes, cucu hers and shredded muenster che~e. Served with choice of dressing 9.95

Crispy Wedge Salad with homemade bleu cheese dressing, topped with smoked bacon and diced
tomatoes , '.95

House Salad Fresh mixed Greens and choice of dressing............. .. 3.95

*CONSUMING R.A.W OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS
MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS



Sandwiches
Sandwiches are served with French fries or coleslaw

Sunsation Sandwich (won Best in St. Clair County!), slow roasted beef brisket on an egg and cheese
battered bread then grill~topped with Havarti cheese and Chef Jeffs garlic sauce ~.95

\TRYST Burger 8 Q~Df seasoned fresh certified Angus beef, char-grilled to your specifications, topped with
Muenster cheese and served'Qn a bakery bun with lettuce, tomato and a pickle 8.95

1\·Patty Me t 8 oz ofseasoiied\~es.h.~ertified Angus beef, char-grilled to your specifications, topped with Gruyere Swiss
cheese and sauteed red onions. Served witlra-pickle 7.95

French Dip thin sliced choice}' ast beef on a ;~ofrand-se~E with homemade au jus and a pickle 8.95

~~~s~~;~e~=:; ~~~~:~~:b:C~..~~~~~d " .~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~~~~_~~.~~~~.~~.~~. ~~~~~~~5

Meatball Sub four homemade meatballs. Setve with marinara sauce" ushrooms and melted provolone cheese on a
bakery sub bun ~ : ~.__ 6.'95

Fish Sandwich lightly dusted co fish in se'asoneq flour, sauteed in olive oil until golden Otowu. Served on a bakery
bun with ChefJeffs seafood sandwich, uceantllernQn , ~ 9.95

Char-Grilled Chicken Breast tr~ h boner~ss breast of chicken, seasoned, char grilled ana coated in our
homemade b-b-q sauce. Topped with saute d onion d served on a bakery sub bun , 7.95

Shrimp Salad Sandwich six large shrimp chop ed with celery, red onion, fresh herbs'and a creamy garlic
sauce. Served with fresh spinach on a fresh l5aI<erybun 10.95

TRYST Rueben Sandwich Y2 poun of thinly shaved lean corned beef with sauteed sauerkraut, Gruyere
Swiss cheese and garlic sauce. Served on grille pumpernickel ead ~,Z 7.95

Portabella Burger char-grilled fresh porta, lIa mushroom. opped with'W'iIled red onions, Havarti cheese and
garlic sauce. Served with a pickle v :!. 8.95

12 years and: der lease

Spaghetti with meat sauce.......................... .. .4.95

Fish and Chips two pieces of cod fish dipped '. batt ,deep fried and served with French fries ','" ...4.95

Chicken Strips and Fries lightly breaded chick tenders, deep fried and served with French fries 4.95

Cheeseburger (l/4 lb)and French fries... . .4.95

Grilled Cheese and French fries , 3.95

W
*CONSUMINGRAW OR UNDERCOOKEDMEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS

AY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS

We are a full party service and Gourmet dinner destination
We offer a Monday- 10% Senior Discount
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